
Starters
steakhouse Caesar salad .......................................  E15.99
Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, grilled chicken,  
garlic croutons and Parmesan shavings

 Portobello burger ..................................................  E14.99
Portobello mushrooms with grilled courgette and aubergine,  
served in a creamy herb sauce

smoked duCk breast salad  ....................................... E11.99 
Green beans, mushrooms, croutons and citrus vinaigrette

Crab Cake with Cajun sPiCes  ................................  E15.99
and snow crab claw tempura

Cassolette of queen sCalloPs, mussels 
and fish in a Creamy garliC sauCe,  ............... E11.99
served with an olive madeleine

shrimP CoCktail    ...................................................................  E14.99

a la Carte

Charolais beef burger  ................................................  E29.99
Parmesan, bacon, tomato and onion relish, romaine lettuce  
with Caesar dressing and onion ringss

roasted free-range ChiCken suPreme  
with tarragon  .........................................................................  E24.99
Baked potato and a creamy herb sauce

 artiChoke lasagne, .....................................................  E24.99 
with pepper and tomato coulis

fish
Zander steak with vegetable ratatouille  
and a lemon thyme beurre blanC sauCe  ......  E29.99
Basmati rice

fillet of sea bass  
with sliCed Potatoes ......................................................  E24.99 E
and a coriander jus 

 Vegetarian suggestion

desserts
flambéed vanilla Crème brûlée  
with brownie PieCes  ............................................................. E9.99

ChoColate tart, mini sPiCed Pear  
and dulce de leche .................................................................................  E10.99

ChiCago blaCk‘n’white sundae  ........................ E11.99
Dark and white chocolate ice cream, 
nut & cookie brownie chunks, whipped cream and chocolate sauce

new york CheeseCake  ...................................................  E10.99 
with red fruits

Citrus salad with Cinnamon,  ................................  E10.99
fromage frais and dried fruit pastry (no added sugar)

ChoColate fondant ball  ............................................. E11.99
served with mascarpone and clementine confit 

Coffee served with a seleCtion  
of miniature desserts  ....................................................... E9.99
Hot drink, cupcake, crème brûlée and seasonal fruit

Celebrate your birthday  .......................... E27.00 
with us — don’t forget to order  
your vaCherin Cake before your meal!
(Vacherin cake for 4 to 8 people).

CUISSON BLEU CUISSON SAIGNANT CUISSON A POINT CUISSON BIEN CUIT
BLOODY RARE MEDIUM WELL DONE

Just flashed 
on the grill

CUISSON BLEU CUISSON SAIGNANT CUISSON A POINT CUISSON BIEN CUIT
BLOODY RARE MEDIUM WELL DONE

Well-seared,  
red inside

CUISSON BLEU CUISSON SAIGNANT CUISSON A POINT CUISSON BIEN CUIT
BLOODY RARE MEDIUM WELL DONE

Pink inside,  
juicy on the outside

Completely cooked 
all the way through 

CUISSON BLEU CUISSON SAIGNANT CUISSON A POINT CUISSON BIEN CUIT
BLOODY RARE MEDIUM WELL DONE

ChiCago steakhouse 
Premium steaks

The Chef at the Steakhouse recommends eating 
our steaks cooked blue, rare or medium.

hereford beef l-bone steak (aPProx. 350g)   .  E36.99  
with béarnaise sauce 

aberdeen angus sirloin steak (aPProx. 300g)  ...  E30.99 
with pepper sauce

fillet of beef (aPProx. 250g)  ........................................  E36.99 
with pepper sauce

fillet of beef and grilled Prawns,  .............  E36.99 
with béarnaise sauce

bavarian entreCote steak (aPProx. 350g) .............  E38.99 
served with tarragon butter

hand-Cut Charolais steak tartare .............  E24.99 
with house dressing

All our dishes are served with your choice of side dishes: 
French fries, mashed potato, basmati rice, ratatouille or green vegetables  

The weights indicated are weights before cooking and actual weights  
may be up to around 5% less. 

Tax included

jaZZ menu  F29.99
1 Starter & 1 Main Course 

or 1 Main Course & 1 Dessert 
(drink not included)

ChiCago menu  F36.99
1 Starter, 1 Main Course & 1 Dessert 

(drink not included)

starters
Cassolette of queen sCalloPs, mussels  

and fish in a Creamy garliC sauCe,
served with an olive madeleine

or shrimP CoCktail 

or Caesar salad
Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, garlic croutons  

and Parmesan shavings

main Courses
aberdeen angus skirt steak (aPProx. 180g)

Mixed salad, French fries and peppercorn sauce 

or roasted free-range ChiCken suPreme with tarragon  
Baked potato and a creamy herb sauce

or fillet of sea bass with sliCed Potatoes
and a coriander jus 

or  artiChoke lasagne
with pepper and tomato coulis

desserts

flambéed vanilla Crème brûlée

with brownie pieces

or new york CheeseCake 
with red fruits

or nougat iCe-Cream

and whipped cream

“Home-made” dishes are made on-site from fresh ingredients.

600g flank steak (for two PeoPle)  
ideal for sharing,  ..........................................  E59.99 
confit shallots, tarragon butter and pepper sauce



gold Coast menu

F41.99

1 Starter, 1 Main Course & 1 Dessert 
(drink not included)

starters

Crab Cake with Cajun sPiCes
and snow crab claw tempura

or smoked duCk breast salad,
Green beans, mushrooms, croutons and citrus vinaigrette 

main Courses

Zander steak with vegetable ratatouille  
and a lemon thyme beurre blanC sauCe

Basmati rice

or aberdeen angus beef sirloin steak (aPProx. 300g) ,
served with chips and pepper sauce

desserts

ChoColate tart, mini sPiCed Pear 
and dulce de leche

or ChiCago blaCk‘n’white sundae 
Dark and white chocolate ice cream 

nut & cookie brownie chunks, whipped cream and chocolate sauce
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Children’s menu  F16.99
(For children aged from 3 to 11 included)

1 Starter, 1 Main Course & 1 Dessert 
Vittel® (33 cl) or Minute Maid® orange* 

or apple* juice (15 cl) or milk (20 cl)

A different refreshing drink (25 cl) may replace 
a similar item on request

starter
romaine lettuCe, Cherry tomatoes 

and a quail’s egg

main Courses

roast ChiCken suPreme
with mushroom sauce

or steakhouse Cheeseburger

or roasted salmon with lemon butter

(Choice of side dishes: seasonal vegetables, salad,  
basmati rice or French fries)

or Cheese tortelloni, 
with tomato coulis

desserts
vanilla iCe-Cream 

with red fruit sauce

or PanCake with ChoColate sauCe and whiPPed 
Cream

or fruit salad

or ChoColate mousse

Dear guests, if you have any allergies, a member of staff will be able  
to provide information regarding the presence of allergens in our dishes.

*Made from concentrated fruit juices

“Home-made” dishes are made on-site from fresh ingredients. 
Tax included.

welCome  
to the 

steakhouse 
restaurant

Immersing itself in the history of 
Chicago, the Steakhouse evolved 
from a meat warehouse, at the 
beginning of the last century, to a 
theater during the 1920s, to finally 
become the elegant establishment 
that welcomes you today and that 
was made popular in the 50s and 
the 60s by famous politicians, 
power fu l  indus t r ia l i s t s  and  
legendary musicians who created  
the movement known as the  
“Chicago Sound”.

Have a nice meal!


